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THE CELEBRATED

Pabat Milwauk Beer

Royal and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST AH RIVED
F ne irria

r

BuainoBB Oardo

m
AND

E9C JURIST IE33S
AND

Carriage Fittings

T McOANTS STEWART

ATTOBNKY AND COUNSELLOR at Law

Progress Blonk Opposite Catholic Cbarob
Fort Street Hnnnlulit H 1

TlphnrtB 112 P O Hot WW

Vf a AOFT GO

Real Estatl Stock and Boot
Brokers

Office lb West King Strpot Honolnla
121G Iy

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Public and Typewbiter Con ¬

veyancer AND SEXnOHEB OF

Records

No 15 Kaalmraium Street

DR SLOGGETT

OOOLIST AND ADRIST

JtrosresH Blook 3d Flonr Office Hoara

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ejtate Agent

Olllce Bethel Succ ovor the Now
230 Model Reatauraut ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

Kin Street Honolnla

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Oornoi Beretanla and Punchbowl Streets

Ofllco Hoars 8 to 10 a h 1 to 8 r wj
7 lo 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 a u

Telephone 610 P O Box CO

ALLEN Ss ROBINBON

Dealers in Lujibub and Coal and
Buildinq Materials oy

All Kindi

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street --

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

ItUBDBK TIKES AND ROLLER REAR
Na AXLES

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

yprjcnioNjt w

m Wflbs

- AND ON

DRAtJG HT

I served In the

Pacific

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very largo assortment 6f Tinned
and Enameled iron Sauoopaue as-
sorted sizes

A large invoico of Henry DiHstons
Sons Hand Saws Brick Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment uf Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing MaohineK
Werthoim Sowing Machines
Aermotor Wind Millc 8 10 12 and

10 feet the bctt and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wind
mills

Nou ehrinking Redvviod Tauksl
various sizes

Auti Calorio Spctional Pipe Cover-
ings

¬

assorted Bizes
Anti Calorio Plaster in Bags
Please call and examine our goods
High prices on goods lately outs no

figure with us m

Tfts Hawaiian Hardware Co If
268 Fort Street

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Mm Sauerbrunnen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to this market the
Eublio is hereby notified that the
only

uenuias Sanerbrunneo
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenlgs-Brannen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

n HACilfPKffi fU- MMU V UVl
LirnitnH

A unit I IT iiin Tlrli

lrJR SJHJ
iff ACRES OV LAND IN GRANTB

2130 ond 010 at Mrnnee North HIlo
Uawnll Apply to

MQKIUH K KEOHOKALOLE
Kl Kstnto Ageut

Jf l tf JfRRliiifntiu Ktroot

XHK YAOHX BAOE

The Columbia Wins Two Seats and
the BhaWrdck Losos Her Top-

mast
¬

NEW YORK Oct 10 Hail to
Columbia Victory is hern Nine
minutes and forty seven Seconds
ahead of the challenger at the
outer mark and ten minutes and
fourteen seconds in the lead at
I he finish There Is the record for
the first race that old almost
obsolete one of fifteen miles to
windward or to leowaid which
laid seemed us though it would
never be run

NEW YORK Oct 17 Ano
ther victory for Columbia But
public interest Will hardly sur-
vive

¬

another triumph dfvttie sort
It lapsed Avith the fall of the chal ¬

lengers topmast and though a
part of the excursion licet follow-
ed

¬

the Columbia in her1 solitary
ramble around the triangular
course there were few to grow en ¬

thusiastic over a victory which
accident had rendered certain
Nor was there any applause for
the Columbia When after that
mishap to the Shamrock the de¬

fender continued upon iter course
Magnificent bht it is not war

was a soldiers comment on Ba
laklava Mr Iselin was plainly
within his rights when he round-
ed

¬

out the run and claimed the
victory for Sir Thomas Lipton is
signatory that in case of accident
to cither yacht the other shall
continue on her course and be
credited with a race should she
finish There Is a deep seated in ¬

stinct which protests against the
acceptance of victory through the
if -- stpifpri weakness of a piece
ot rigging worn uy at rival craft
The hope aviis freely expressed
that the Columbia would not
claim and would not tuke her
rights But when it was seen
that there was no intent of relin-
quishing

¬

the advantage gained
there was a fervant hope and ne
freely and frequently expressed
that the wind would die out and
thus prevent the winning of a
i ace through the mishap to a ri-

val
¬

To every one who went out the
disappointment Was keen A fnir--

er yachting day could hardly be
imagined Moreover it was the
sort of day that the Shamrock
people have been wishing for a
fresh wind blowing true and a
lively sea ranuirtg before it The
nice itself over the triangular
course was another feature which
attracted many All previous ef¬

forts in this series have been fif ¬

teen miles to the windward or lee ¬

ward route but the course of to ¬

day wus to be over the triangular
run and in the fresh winds and
fumbling seas the contest promis
ed to be as thrilling as any ever
witnessed in these waters

In pare gayety of spirit the ex-

cursionists
¬

cheered and shouted
and waved handkerchiefs and
hats when the two racers with
boom and spar buckling to the
strain of swollen canvas went
storming across the starting line
A more animated yachting pic- -

turc was never Witnessed thai
that presented by- - these splendid
yachts dashing along the coarse
the foam dancing in brilliant rain-
bows

¬

while to leeward the water
swept in glassy curves from the
clear knife like stems Under
mainsail club topsail jib baby
jib and staysails the two clipped
it along both pointing high and
footing so fast that some of the
excursion boats liitd difficulty in
keeping pace But all set out in
pursuit of the winged racers and
till were rejoicing in the prospect
of a glorious struggle when hopes
were dashed by the accidenr to
the Shamrock She was then the
focus for allyi for to the many
it seemed Unit sheas outfooting
the cup defender and it appeared
also that she had readied out far
enough to cross Ihe Columbias
bow A number were expecting
that she woulcVnttempt that man
euver and were watching the chal ¬

lenger with intense interest when
a cry of dismay arose Bending
to the weight tl llo club topsail
ihe Shamrocks lopbiast suddenly
snapped and Itll precipitating
the sails spar Into a mass of
wreckage which suspended by its
wire rigging swung to and fro
viith the movement of the yacht

ti A fcM iiHr aAni

vrtr

The disabled cutter was
promptly headed into the wind
and efforts were quickly made to
seouro the splintered ninst and
bagging topsail before it had
done any injury to the mninsnij
The Erin with Sir Thomas Lip
ton on board promptly stood tow-

ard
¬

her crippled consort at the
same time making signals to the
Shamrocks tender the tugboat
Lawrence That vessel headed
for the crippled yacht and as soon
as the wreckage had been secured
n low line was made fast and the
two were headed back to port The
Erin followed and as the proces-
sion

¬

moved silently by the excur ¬

sion fleet opened up its whistles
and all the passengers cheered
the unfortunate vessel and her
plucky owner The Erin ranged
near to the Shamrock and Sir
Thomas Lipton spoke encourag-
ingly

¬

to Captain Hogarth who
seemed to feel ihe accident very
keenly

To newspaper men Captain
Hogarth would not attempt any
explanation All that he cared to
say was that he was glad the brok ¬

en mast had not come down on
deck and that he was pleased no
one was injured

Apparently afraid that she
would meet with a similar mis-

hap the skipper of the Columbia
immediately after the breaking of
the Shamrocks topmast ordered
her baby jib taken in

The Columbia however made
a fine race of it pluckily holding
on to her club topsail throughout
and setting her balloon jib in the
final reach for home Her time
was little short of marvelous She
covered the course in 51 hours y7
minutes the beat ten miles to
windward in 1 hour 89 minutes 11
seconds the reach to the second
mark in 53 minutes HO seconds
nnd the last leg in 1 hour 3 min
utes CO seconds As she crossed
the finish line she let go her head
sails and one of the Deer Isle sail-
ors

¬

treated the spectators to an
exhibition of daring as he climb-
ed

¬

out over the peak halliards
eighty feet in the air to loose the
club topsail

Mr Iselin when seen after the
Columbia had run her race and
reached her moorings said that
he much regretted the accident
Sir Thomas Lipton declared em-
phatically

¬

that the Columbia was
entitled to the race and that Mr
Ielin had a perfect right to claim
it The two defeats have not dis ¬

couraged him however He lias
another chance and he hopes to
make that one count The Sham ¬

rock was towed to Erie Basin
where necessary repairs will be
made After the new topmast has
been put m place the vessel will
be remeasured and will be ready
for the contest Thursday That is
to be the old fifteen miles to wind ¬

ward or leeward and back and if
tne Columbia wins the series will
have been completed without giv-
ing

¬

the Shamrock an opportunity
to test her merits in her favorite
point of sailing over a triangular
course

R and G CORSET are tho best
Sachs Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Sachs

We can telephone you a1

luncheon
Should unexpected com- -

pany come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur i

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-
venience

¬

LEWIS CO

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 ill Fort Street

von sAle

AVEW roiod BUILDING SITES IN
pi de8lrabl Par ot Kalthl

J ut CU8U- -Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

J317 tf No 310 Fort Street

JW JjitlMlut ijUttMttiuLiik J iJSfcjiiitiiM i

i r rt tiv sr v r mw r

H HAGKFELD CO

-- IMITED

Solo Agonts for tho woll kno
t

White Sewing Machine

AND

Remington Tp Wriiers

A Large Stock of tho Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

HGFFSCHLAEGEK CO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO -
ED HOFFSCHLAEGER GO

King and Bethel Streets

IB

Strongest and Beat Sowing
Manhiue in tun Market with
the Latest Attachment

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
1b in Co operation

Tho Yanco Spaoco war broncht about
high prices or n time huf it lias aatn
come down to Its former level nni wo ore
gettlug our grocerlos as rhai as we ever
had theni bolero If every stockholder In
the compnny were to pmchane his or her
groceries from the Oo opnrn Ivo Grocery
Do ho kuociss of the corporation will be
assured

Vil and trado free delivery o all part
of the city

E TIETTEN8
Mnnacor Ialmna Oo oporatlvo Grocery

Co Ltd out KJmr Street opposite Ball
rond Central Derjot

ftftPIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Onl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB
Philadelphia Fenn U K A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cane Shredder

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Ual

BISDON IRON fc J OMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tI flun KrwicJsco Oal

Bruce luring ft Co

Real Estato BajMfc
603 Fort St ueiir Ki m

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AM

LANDH ffOB BALli- -

Pmllm - 1 itmw TTouiuK io uicyiigf- - or in

LONG BRANCB BATuST
VAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J smnwoOD Proprietor

There tarth and air and tta and iky
With brcakert long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cara pass the door

MORRIS K KEOHORALOLE

OFFICE NO If KAAHUMANC
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
plllce United States Custom House
lirokers Accountants Ucnrobnrs of

Mo 1 CUnril IJiidMOM Agflk

3KfakteAiiiU a

M

W


